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The eyes are the win dows to the soul. This old adage holds true even in terms of the eyes
giv ing us warn ing signs about what’s go ing on in side our body. Did you know that eye
health is re lated to our heart and liver health?
High blood pres sure and car dio vas cu lar dis eases can cause op tic nerve stroke com monly
called eye stroke. This is caused by in su�  cient blood sup ply to the op tic nerve re sult ing to
sud den loss of vi sion. Hy per ten sion also causes Age-re lated Mac u lar De gen er a tion (AMD),
which oc curs among 50to 60-year-olds. The cen tral vi sion is greatly a� ected. Symp toms
of AMD in clude, blind spots, loss of cen tral vi sion, dis torted vi sion, straight lines ap pear -
ing wavy, blurry vi sion, di�  culty read ing �ne print, or driv ing.
Di a betes, which is char ac ter ized by el e vated blood glu cose or sugar level, also dam ages the
eyes, re sult ing in a con di tion known as di a betic retinopa thy. In this case, the vi sion is im -
paired. The retina is dam aged. It is the part of the eye that re ceives light and sends a sig nal
to the brain in or der for a per son to rec og nize the ob ject seen.
Mov ing fur ther down the body and away from the heart, the eyes are also con nected to
liver health. A mal func tion ing liver fails to e�  ciently detox ify the body from tox ins. This
could lead to toxin buildup and for ma tion of free rad i cals that cause dam age to the eyes’
healthy tis sues. Fail ure to re solve liver prob lems may lead to ac quired night blind ness,
cataracts, and AMD.
Cataract is a con di tion that is char ac ter ized by the cloud ing of the eye lens re sult ing in
clouded vi sion. This is sim i lar to look ing through a foggy win dow.
Night blind ness, also known as nyc talopia, causes an in di vid ual to have di min ished vi sion
at night or in poor lit ar eas. A per son su� er ing from night blind less will have di�  culty ad -
just ing to changes in light ing.
Aside from ex ist ing med i cal con di tions that po ten tially dam age the eyes, our life style, es -
pe cially dur ing this pan demic, can also be the cul prit. Our screen ex po sure has greatly in -
creased—whether it is from work ing from home, on line school ing, binge watch ing Net �ix,
or on line gam ing.
Do you ex pe ri ence any of the fol low ing? Fa tigue, headache blurred vi sion, eye strain, red
eyes, dry eyes, sting ing sen sa tion in the eyes, and dou ble vi sion? You might be su� er ing
from Com puter Vi sion Syn drome.
Many of us are guilty of ne glect ing our eye health. Take time to re �ect on your daily habits
that could po ten tially dam age your sight. Save your sight by fol low ing these prac ti cal tips.
In clude food that’s rich in carotenoids (beta-carotene and lutein). These are plant chem i -
cals that pre vent healthy cells from be ing dam aged by free rad i cals. Carotenoids are abun -
dant in orange, yel low, and red veg eta bles. Eat car rots, toma toes, bell pep pers, wa ter -
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melon, can taloupe, camote, or sweet po ta toes and squash. But wait! There’s more! Even
dark green veg eta bles like malung gay, kangkong, spinach, and broc coli con tain be tac -
arotene. Eat ing at least three serv ings of veg eta bles a day will surely give you a clearer vi -
sion.
Eat food that’s high in omega-3. These fatty acids quell in �am ma tion caused by ox ida tive
stress that lead to Dry Eye Syn drome and di a betic retinopa thy. Omega 3 also helps keep the
cells in the op tic nerve in tact. Wal nuts, soy, chia seeds, �axseed, mack erel, her ring, an -
chovies, tuna, salmon, sar dines, canola oil, soy bean oil, and oats are high in omega 3.


